
rule in im a relit f. and ia a epeoh oi lilSCILIASIDITOIll II. (OKIllM'ONnlX K 31 S. shipfixo.
luiik'-i- l ability aligned the reason

f.r the e!.at' of opinion long n

rtai'ifd a'im-- t tbe rueA-nr- u, i" J
iu thfl n!rtutive. Mr. V.e-Ive- r,

ef M.N.re, mile t ie sevtuh

HOI SB, ( t.

lUlfigh, Mi-ro- 17ti, l?7j, voted

iir Journal :

To day Las witnessed the oousara- - D
I

r recording hi voU in favor of tLe

He, t- -, wa pret'ted with p- -

lause, by the frif i.d f the m'!tnr,
Mr. Eatmau, of Wilson, rose cluily,

GO

BUY
j JiCOEll

Axe. I
:i!l

ni'ierat vofin ta--
.

When the r.mw of Mr. MciUe, tl e

CLYDE'H
HEW YORK AF2D BOSTOH UUZG

VIA

Wilmington, FJ. C.

. . 1 1L.
uiatioa by tbe legislature in

very able reprect Ltative from Cuiu'

b r'.uhl wa culled, he re aud ad-

aud said he knew tbe gret rpousi-bilit- y

rect-.u- upoti him. He prob
ANUT'rARtTHP'N grKlYOTTHAVK

ui ILIT1.

earufKt labor and hope of The J ocb-na- l

fur the U.t seven 'months. Lax-kin-

back over the long, nd at one

time, almost hopelrai contest, it U

drM-- the IIoumj wita evident emo ably held in hU bands the destinies of
N is StocA u4 CoMUmliy Halving Ad.the 'bill. He wa prepared to meet

every responsibility, which at rep
tion. n bad been coUKiftent aud per-

sistent in bis opposition to the Cou- -

resentative of Lis people, devolvedveutioimroveuieut, as his duty tj his
constituents demanded. He believed

ditluna :

Plows,
IIocs7 ,

'

Shovels,

upon Liiu. " His mind was made np.
His vote might be fatal to himself andto be unwise and inexpedient. He

hoped tho teople would contiuue

Fast Freight Route to all Points
North or South.

IVBW YORK.
NewXorkand Wilmington Steamship Line!
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Through Bills of Lading given to and from all Point In
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Alio to NEW YORK, BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, FALL RIVER and other
Eastern Cities.

UT Kate, guaranteed a low m bv an? other route and time u nulok. Iinri or avarekiarDaa
I roniptly paid.

Mark all Hood Tia Clyde's Wilmington Line.
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)
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Oaribaldi' plan for improving the

Cnmpagna involves the construction of

canal, and Le proposes that the 120,

000,000 francs wanted for tho fortifica

tions of Rome should be spent on tho

canal.
The Italian government is seriously

eonsidering the adoption of radical

measures for the suppression of brig
andage, murder and other crimes in

tbat country, which have hitherto

4een treated so leniently.

It is stated that coal abounds in the

hills of 8ir Darya county, Russia, but

mostly pectus in nests containing bu

comparatively small quantities of the
Tul table tumoral Few large coal

fields have hitherto been discovered,

, M'Ue de Mnrska has given one bun

dred and eighteen concerts sinoe the

-- ..25th of Bepkmber last,-
-
traveling pmt-l- y

every day of tho time in railway
and other conveyanot s horn ioii)t to

point. Manager da Vivo says that,
next to the lameuaed Parcpa Bona,

M'lie de Murhka is the most iiiduHtti- -

ous artiste he has ever sewn.

It is reported that Grant was greatly
rejoioed at tbe first news of the elec-

tion in New LlatiipHliire, but when the
true verson camo he was most cost

down, declaring that "the moro one

relies on newspaper reporters, tho
more he will be deceived." Grant
should bear in mind that tho Radical

papers which he patronizes, lie too
much to be re-lie- d ou.

A bill bad been made tbe special
order in the titato Benate of Tennessee
which oontiins tho following seotion:

"That bachelorism is hereby declared
a privilege, and every male inhab-

itant of this Btute over twenty years of

age, being of sound mind enjoyiug
good bodily health, remaining unmar
ried after the first day of May, 1875,

. shall pay a fine, Of ten dolllars an

nually."

They have got a good thing in Mich

igan, if the experiments result satis

factorily. , Illuminating gas of sixteen

candle power is obtained from the

burning if wood, or rather the gas
made in the manufacture of charcoal
is preserved and used. One cord of
wood will make 85,000 cubic feet of

gas, The cost of making it is said to
be 18 cents per 1,000 feet. As the
Detroit Iribum says, "It is cheaper
than daylight." They sre going into
the charcoal business in Detroit.

In order that King Alfonso ot Spain
may have a regular court at Madrid,
his eldest sister, the Infanta Isabella,
is on her way to assist him in holding
levess, drawing-rooms- , Ac Bhe is in
her twenty-fourt- h year; was married
in May,18fi8, to tho Count de Girgenti,
brother of the ex King of Naples, and
is f aid to be clever as well as good
looking. Her appearance in Madrid
would at once annihilate tho canard,
apparently a production of New York

journalism, which, a few days ego, de-

clared that Alfonso was desirious of
, abdicating in favof of the Duke de

Montpensier, his aunt's husband.
The Ohio Reform Convention pro-

poses to nrge tne adoption of an

FAST FFtEIO-H- T JROUTE3
To all Points North or South.

Spades, '
a

Wheelbarrows,
Pitchforks,

ANVILS, BI.ACKIMITH'S BELLOWS,
Vlowi, Hmm,TrtChln,(ollai,HmM,

Hteei, Utu Irun, Kluu, Sike. Hub.
POTS .

MPIOF.IIM.

snoorillMU IKOS
fU( KIT KM IV I'M,

1 AIII.K U TI.kHV,
KA.VOI.VIKK,

LUMM t WIHT C.r,(UOI'tll'S TOOLS,
Awl a Ofimpleu Block ol

HARDWARE,
At

NATHANIEL JACOBI'S
HARDWARE DEPOT,

NO, f MAUKET'KT.
jn ji
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', RAIL ROAD

WILMINGTON ANP WEL03S iAII
' 1 ROAD COMPANY. V

UWloa.OV UBllBAL8urIBToa
Wllm gV, N Jan. 1, Ml

On Dd kftar Ju. M, turtitot Train .

tho W. A W. KallroMl will iu wrollow.:
UAI1 TRAINit Union toKit Unj (except

HniKli4y) t l 83 A.
ArtlT. it UuUlKboro at. , ll.S A. M

Rocky MooBIAt 16 r. B

' Weldonat M' P. V

aT W.lilondmly at 10.(8 A M

rr eat Kooky N'uunt... 11.41 A
Uoldalioroat l.Sff P. tr

" Untan l)pot 0B P. V

1PBEH TKA iy AND THKOUOH
FKEIUHT TUA1M

ikt Union depot, dally, at ,. 7.13 P.M.
Arrive at Uoldnboro at I.V) A. M.'

" Kooky MounUt 4 Ml A M.
Weldon f 1.S0A. M

o.ai. Woldou, dally, at .04'lP.M
4rriT at Kooky Mount at 9. IS P. M

Qoldaboro at 1D.1B A. M
Cnioo Uiot at 80 A. M

Mall Train make oloM eonnectton at Wei
ilnn fn, .11 nnlnta Nm-t- t& Hi l.lnA m.nA A-

uia ureek route.

Ur'.--- ZglIna; Vmn oa thia Train.
Erelght Train, will lcare WtlmlngtoD trV

weekly at 0 43 A. at. at a nr-i- re at i.u r.
General Hup't

J.nS tt

Star eop?.

Carolina Central
Railway Co.

BUFERINTENl)ENT8 OKflOK,
f Wllmlngtou, Dee. 10th, 1874. (

Change of Schedule
Dn and aFter the 16th Infant, train will

run orer ttib) Railway a. follow.:

PASSENGER TRAINS
l ea Wllmlnittuii alt...... ..T in A. Id

Arrlretn Cbarllotte at 7 4.1 P M

Leare Ohar oituat ,6:4fiA M

ArrW. Ill WilmhlKtuu at... .... 6:46PM

r Night train. (rt freight and Paajen.
rj in ruture netio

I FRilfiHT TR1IMII , . . , . 1 - . n .
W Wlliulngto fe. ,...,,,,.,, ,9. Ill A.

Arrireat Laurlnburgat ..6:40 P. M
Ijeare Leurluburg at 6 00 A. 41

Ariiveat Charlotte at ..(;00 P. M
Leave Charlotte at .........5:30 A. M
Arrive at l.atirlnburf at....... ...... .6:1X1 p. M
Leave Laurinliurg at fi:00 A M
Arrive a. Wilmington at .....OW PJI

Connections.
Connect at Wllmiiigioa wit li Wilmington St

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia &
Kallroad., icnii-week- New York and

I Haltlmore and weekl Philadn).
t hie Hteamen, and the Kiver Boat, to e.

Conuect. at Charlotte with ita We.tnrn Di-

vision, North Carolina Kallroat, Charlotte and
tatenviUe Kailroa.t, Charlotte ft Atlanta

Air Line, and Charlotte, Columbia and An
i;uta Kalh-oa-

Thu.anpplvlng the whole Went, Northwent
nd South went with a abort aud cheap lice t

the Seaboard and Europe.
S. i FREMONT.

Chief Engineer and guuerlntendeot.
d 12 29ft-t- f

W Paper. piibllhtn O. C. Railway aehed-ul- e

will plea, notice change..

JBNEKALStJPKRINTBND'TH OFFICI

WILMINQTON, COLUMBIA '

AUGUSTA RAILROAD CO.
WimmoTOB, N. 0 Nov. 21, tT4

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
On and after Teeday, l4th, the following

iui cuiun v.111 i Ji ;

NIGHT KXPKE88 TRAIN, (Dally).
Leave Wilmington..... 6.JB P. M.
Leave Floieiu e 11.M P.M
Arrive at Columbia. 4.00 A. M,

E" " Augmta. 8.46 A. M
Augiuna 4.15 p. jj(

Leave Columbia.,,... S.15P. H.
Ijeave Florence ..... ,12 W A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. T.10 A.M.

Paiwnger. going Went' beyond Columbia,
will Uke through Train, leaving Wilmington
At S.28 P.M.
PA83ENQER AND MAIL TRAIN, (Daily

except Sunday.)Leave Wilmington .V. .4fl A. V ,
Arrive at K'orence 120 P. .
Arrive at Oolii'nblA....... S.10P.M.
Ijeave Columbia , P. Ho A.M.
Leave Florence , ., 1.10 p M.
irrlveat Wllmlnirton..; c. . .. . 7,00 P U.mr Though conneotlom at Florence with
train, lor Charle.ton.

WTh oogh Sleeping Car. on night train,for Charleston and Augunla.
JAMES ANDERSON.

(len'I Huperintonilent,nor M ' 280--tf

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

The cnpartncrnhlp here tot, ire existing ndrfirm name and rtyle of David A Weif la thia
day dliwolveil by mutual conaent, 8. V, Well
having withdrawn Itom the Arm,

WEIL,

.;,, m AIAVi- J-

HAVING purchased the Interert of Mr. 3
In the late firm of David A Well,

1 will continue the bu.i tat at their old itand
Nu. tl Market rtreet, and reapeatfully solicit a
continainco of the patronage eo liberally be.
atoved upon the lato firm. .,

A. DAVID.

Notice.
Mr A. t'avMwt l nett'e all claim, agalnutthe late Him or David A Well. Parile. owinithe iat llrm will pleamca I andaettle Imme"

dtttoly, a. the Buoki hurt be cloned.
A. DAVID.

march t 02 lm

with do Lttle pride tbat I waa able to

present to-da- y in the Hall of iwp
reeenUtivea and be an eye witness to

fulfilment of our joint labors. it

Many were the hearty greetings I re had

ceived in behalf of myself and my ab-- to

sent when the speaaer lor-- they

mally aanounoed that the bill calling
Convention had passed and was or

dered to be enrolled.
Some time before the Lour the Hall call

began to be crowded with visitor.
Many of the fairest ladiea of the eity
thronged the galleri, and the lobbies

were crowded to overflowing, rrotnpl-l- y

at 12 o'clock, tho Seuators entered

the Hall, that body having adjourned be

witness the scene. Jot even a of

casual visitor oould fail to hara beeu

impressed with the anxiety s'ideon
cern which waa stamped upon the

brows of the members. It was evi

that all were cognizant of the irn

nortanoe of the legislation which was
- v'

altout to cluim their attention.
At 12 o'clock, the 8ieaker announo- -

d tho snecUl order. The Clork read

the bill in clear, load voico, un

although every listener was jierfeetly
familiar with its provisions, the most

anxious si leuco was observe 1 during
the reading. Tho voice of the Clerk

hml bardlT died awav. before

ahnoht every Republican was upon
jhrJloorHeekinii rwumiition. OueBfter

Btiother gHve notice of amendments

fearing thut they might be cut o

under the operation of the previoiiM
lllrhtion. Hut the friendN of the bill....

bad no disposition to prevent ueimie.

and, upon motion of Mr. Oiduiuul

Ave minutes were allowed to each t

.i.l.iin Ma vnte. after the cull t th

roll had been ordered.
Mr. Wheeler, ltepHblieim.from For,

sytho, offered a largo number oi

amendment, which were voted down.

Messrs. Mebane and Moans auuouneed

on behidf of the Democrats that

amendments should now be offered in

supplemental bill, as so many Sena

tors had left, that to permit amend-

ments in the Houso would defeat the

measure.
Mr. Candler, Republican, of Ruu- -

cotube, offered another batch of amend-

ments, which lie supported in a forci

ble speech. He announced that if bis
amoudments wore adopted ho would

support tho bill.
Messrs. Dula, Noiment, Mnuden,

Hughes and Lloyd, plain aud colored

Republicans, in turn proposed aincud

ments, but euoh was defeated. The

Republicans having spotou and offered
amendments to their hourts' content,
Mr. Moring, of Chatham, moved the

previous question, which was ordered.
Thtfattontiou of "the vast crowd,

which had wandered duriug the dis

dilution, was again riveted to the pro-

ceedings. All was doubt and uncer

tainty,- - The" friends of the bill feared
that the absence of Messrs. Jetton of

Mecklenburg aud Motlit of Randolph,
would hazard its passage, as their
votes would uuoessarily be counted iu

the negative. Messrs. Blythe and
Trivott, Republicans, were absent.
The latter would probubly vote for the
bill, as ho had boeu instructed to do
bo, Oue hundred aud fourteen mem
bers only respondad to their names,
and eighty oflhuHo taunt voto in the
affirmative to secure tho piiHuago of
tho bill.

Breaker Robinson culled attention
to a rule of the House which only
gave the Bpouker a vote in cose of

tic, except iu eluotions. In this cave
he claimed a right to vote as one of
the Repreeoutotives of the people, and
directed the Clerk to call his name,
Ho responded aye in a distinct voico,
which was greeted with applause.

When Mr. Atwater, of Oruiige, was

called, he announced that both he aud
his colleaguo had beeu opposed to
Convention, but their own views and
those of their constituents, lie felt as

sured, had nudeigoue a change. He
voted aye. Mr. Uaruhardt, of Cald-

well,' was the first Democrat to vote
nay. I his surprised tho friends of
the bill, as they were not prepared for
it Mr. Rettis, of Cleveland, was the
second Democrat to vote in the nega-
tive. Mr. Candler, Remiblican. of

Buncombe, failed to respoud. Mr.
Eatmau, of Wilson, was the third
Democrat to vote in the negative. He
was without instructions, but ho be-

lieved his constituents were opposed
to the call, and, as au honest repre-
sentative, ho must vote nay. Messrs.
Fo:te, of Wilkes, aud Gleun, of Yad-

kin, did not respoud.
Mr. Grilan, of Nash, voted in the

negative, being the fourth Democrat,
ne did not believe the measure was
expedient, and his people were unpre-
pared for it. Feeling his responsibil-
ity and duly sensible of the unenvia-
ble position he was placed in he must
vote against the bill.

Mr. Banner, of Chatham, announoed
in behalf of himself and Mr. Moring,
his colleague, that they had uniformly
opposed the call of a Convention, but
their recent visit home had shown
them that their constituents wore now
favorable to the bill and they would
vote in the affirmative. Messrs. Uur-le- y,

of Montgomery, and Jessup, . of
Cumberland, voted in the negative,
being the fifth Democrats, recording
their votes against the bill. Mr. Lat-t-a,

of Orange, briefly gave the reasons

his party, but sink or swim, servive or

periidi, he would cast his destinies with

those of the great party in which he

been reared and to which ha be-

longed. If he was to go forth to bis

political death he believed he could

meet bis fute manfully, ne did net
desire to escape from any fate to which

party was destined. He would Plu

cheerfully die with it. He recorded
vote iu the affirmative.

Mr. Glenn, the gallant young repre
sentative from Yadkin, now took the

tor. lit was cordiaily greeted. In

speech of great sense aud good
humor he recorded his voto in favor

the bill. Beventy-nin- e votes had

0w been cast in the affirmative.- - Mr.

iudleV, of Bnueomle,audMr. Bettis,
of Cleaveland, rose simultaneously.
Th Speaker reoogmafd Mr. CcoJU-r- .

lie hod endeavored b havothisbil
amended, but had failed. He detired
it to be understood that he was a Re-

publican, and hud no idea of abandon-

ing his parly. He appreciated the
WAuts of his people and those of the
entire rit.ito, and he believed their
welfare demanded a change in their
organic law. He had deprecated the
f.M ling now existing between the polit-
ical parties iu North Carolina, and

h pcd to see thi day when a better
e mditiou of 'iilTnirs would exit He
v.ited in tliO Htlb iuiitivo, boiug tho only
R 'publican v.ding for the bill, and hi d
1 1 in deeM"d i's fate. This announce- -

m nt wus !i!l itved Ijj ths wildest ex- -

C toiiient .Old COhgriltllllttiollH.
A soon s ordijr could be restored

Mr. Bettis claimed the attention of the
Speaker and changed his vote, leaving
Mr. Memlcrjlmll, the only Conserva

tive, in the negutive. -
This ended the ooutest with tho re--

oord Htauding t ighty-on- e in tbe fllUr-- 1

m ,tiveu.,dtl,irty.three in the nega--

tive. Tho Speaker anuounoed that
the bill had pasHed its seoond reading.

Tho third reading of tbe bill was or

dered, and Mr. Moring demanded tbe

pi evious quottion, and the votiug pro
Deeded quietly and rapidly, interrupt
ed by the senBoless efforts of Lloyd,
Moore aud Olews, negroes, to violate
the rules of tbe Houxe, in order to
sbow their temper. Hnghea, ordina-

rily a d and intelligent
negro from Gruuville, was allowed a
few tninutes, and abused it by an ugly
attack upon the-- DemoortitSr He was

promptly called to order by Mr. Bar-

rett, of Pitt, and ruled down by the
Chair.

Upou the third reading the vote was
fl. fMtiotifinn nf flin Mt.liAP vntrt mi1 fliti

. , ...,,,'.,.DiWHRtir aunouueeu nat tne out naving
v.u.iv.w1 to.n-tl.iv.-

la ..... l, . liavfv.iwu via V. uu WW, VI Ml.

the uk mbor s of that branch of the
General Assembly had pussed its third
and final reading. Mr. Means finished
tho work by moving to reconsider and
to lay that motion on tbe table, which
was adopted and the bill ordered to
be enrolled.

Mr. Gash, of Transylvania, moved
tbut the House adjourn until 10
o'clock as bo felt as if be
would be violating the Sabbath, if
auother sesmon was held that day.
Tbe niotiou prevailed, and amidst
generaLgood feeling aud congratula-
tions tlie members and the vast throng
left the Hall, all impressed with the
importance, for the weal or woe to the
State, of tbe legislation which had jnst
lt:en perfected. - E.

ONK..X-TION.- I ,
Iu the Joukn Ai, special telegram

from Raleigh recordiiif the vote on
tbe flual passage in the House of the
Oouveution bill, it was stated that
Mr. Smith, of Hyde, was absent, when
the vote was takon. This was an er-

ror, as that gentleman waa present
and voted aye. It was Mr. Smith, of
Auson, who was absent. '

INSURANCE.

... -- OF- ,

Atkinson & Manning.
170,000,04)0 Aaacta Hcpreaeajled.

FIRE.
Ina. Co. ot North Auerlc Philadelphia.J hnli Iti.nrance Company. ...New Vo'k
tutnunental Irmiranre Co Ntw York'
N. Krltlidi A MeiuMittUi In.Co..L.nd n.

J"- - Con,I,"y...$artiord.National Fire In., ().m.iany...rtR,tford
NprlngBeid E. M. I,., ( n. aobtitetta.

MARINE.
Mercantile Mutual Int. Co New Vork.in. Co. of North America Phlhidolpbla.

LIFE.
f 'tiunoctlout M utual Lite lnt.C. Hartford.f o m t . ; so--f

North Carolina Home
Insurance Co.

TH IS Company continue, to write Poitole.lair rate., on all olapeo. of In.nrabhs nronl
oriy u loaoe. tiromntlv nald. '

Kumnraire Home mutltutloti.,
U. H. Haitle, Pre.ident; Beaton (ltoM, (,eort.tary

AtKINSOU A MANMNO,
Agenti.J tine

1M-- U

KKfllANT8 AND HECIIAMtf

J IVSCRANCE COMrAA'T,

or RICHMOND. TIBQIKIA."' : iMo,ftA. .8To.Pre1d I.B.Mooai,efrfJOIIK WILDER ATKINNOR,

exercise that patieuce with which
had borue the evils of the preeut

Constitution so loug. He thought he had
could see the light breaking in the

etut, and soon we would be able to
au ud rest rin ted Convention. Hut

while he had opposed this measure he
was willing to abide by tlte decision of his
two-thir- of his party friouds, and

when they spoke he would cast aside his
his personal preferences. What was

to utand up here and resist the will

the great Democratic party. He fl

voted aye amidst the loudest applanse a
Mr. Means, of Cabarrus, was proud

to record his name in tho affirmative. of

It was the proudest vote of his life.

Mr. Mendeuhull, of Guilford, did cot C

respond to his name.
Mr. Mitchell, of Frsuklin, had op

posed the bill, but l.e bad no iqolo-gie-s

for voting for it. 1 lis paity need

ed Iuh vote ami he cheerfully gsve it.

When Mr. Kiehiudson.of GolumbtiK,

responded aye, lie wbh
.

greeted with
r .1...

aplmi!W. J to lunt been one oi mo
most efficient and determined opi-uent-

s

f tho bill. Tho diitinctuess with

which lie voted was au eloquent
ol the motives which

prompted his course.
McHrn. 1'iige and Htevcnson of

Wuko, briefly stated the reasons which

hid ltd them toclntngt their opinions,
and each voted for the bid. Mr.

bad not wen the necessity of

t!ie call, and had believed that we

would hiiKiird too much. Wo had bet

ter bear the. ills we hint than to lly to

tlioea we knew: not of. He trtiHted

tlitit tho God who ruled the universe
would so direct the action of the Gen

eral .Assembly iu this matter as it
w.mld redound to the honor, glory
and grandeur of North Carolina.

The uflirmiitive vote of Mr.. Htowo,

of Gaston, who hud beeu persistent in

his opposition, called forth the

plaudits, of his friends. A truer man

Of ft more faithful representative does
not live.

As tho call progressed the Demo
crats continued to vote aye, until the
uame of Mr. Walker, of Tyrell, was

calh d. Ho voted nay making the

eighth Democrat.
W hou the Clerk had completed tho

roll, but seventy votes were recorded
in the aulrmative, ten less than the
vote BeeessarrrtoT'aW the billv The
most intense exoitement now,provailed
The friends aud opponents of the bill
were active. The bustle was silenced by
the navel of the Hp. aker, Tho Clerks
wore busy lummintr up the vote. A

painful silence pervaded the hall. Was

the tuooHiire indeed lost ? Hlowly Mr.

Molver, of Moore, rose oud addressed
the Speaker. The silouoe was broken,
aud happily, too, There was no mis"

taking his intentions so plainly writ-tc- u

over Lis honest and dotermiued
face. He said that ho had beou heart
ily opposed to tho call of a Conven

tion, aud a. majority of his constitu
ents supported him in that opposition.
Tho matter was loft to hia own judg-
ment. Us folt now that it, was useloss
and would be hurtful to hold out
longer in his opposition. IIo was as

good a Conservative as any gentleman
upon that floor, and desired as much
to uphold and support the organiza
tion of that party. There could be no

complaint upon tho part of the
of the manner in which

they bad been treated by those favor-

ing Convention. First, they had ob-

tained a 'majority, then tiro-third-

then three-fourth- and y they
had shown that nine-tenth- s were in
favor of the bill. He had no idea at
this j nurture of abandoning his party
organization, on the heels of the pas-

sage of the Civil Rights bill, aud join
the Repnblicens. He changed his
vote to the affirmative. The linll re-

sounded with applause in responso Jto

this announcement.
Mossrs. Jusanp, of Cumberland,

Walker, of Tyrell, and Branhnrdt, of

Caldwell, promptly followed this ex-

ample, and were greeted with 'mani-
festations of approval.

Mr. Norment, of Robeson, called
upon the gentleman from Guilford,
(Mr. Mendtnhall) to record his voto.
Mr. M. would have been glad not to
have voted o this question, ne did
not see how ho could vote for the
measure, and would not be deterred
from doing his duty by tho party
lash. Ho had usually approved tho
aote of that party with which he had
generally acted, but upon this ques-
tion h i could not. He voted in the
negative.

Mr. Hurley, of Montgomery, now
antiouncid a chaugo of his vote briefly
but pointedly.

Mr. Griuln, of Nash, in a speech
of much fooling and ability, placed
himself in line with his party.

The rooord now showed that toven-ty-si- x

members had voted for the bill
and four more were necessary, A long
and anxious silence again prevailed,
and all wos confusion.' Tho Clerks
were busy oorreoting their record, and
the fato of the bill was still uncertain.
Minntes seemed hours so great was
the anxiety in regard to tho result.
The vote of Mr. Foote, of Wilkes,

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore and Wiiilntton toe,

-- SAiLINU FROM BALTIMORE

Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P. M.
--AND FROM WILMINGTON

Wednesday & Saturday.
BOSTON ANDPROVIOENCE.

Baltimore and Wilmington Line,

Baltimore, Boston and 1 rovldence Line,
Or via Canal Dally to Philadelphia and

Clyde'i.PhlladulpbUand Providence Line.

8eml.Wetkly from each Port.

FALL RIVER.

WM P. CLYDE A CO., General Agenta,
New or k Line, Bowling Ureen, N. Y,

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent.

7

PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore and WiIminton Line.

nrrwaaw

BALTIMORE AND WILMINQTON.
Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat Co.,

Dally via Canal between

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

WESTERN CITIES.
BALTIMORE AND WILM1NQTOS LINE.

Northern Central Railroad

AUD TUB .

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent,Baltimore and New York Line.,
WintniOTow. N.C.mmmm,

No. 17 Market Street,

Boykin, Carmer & Co..
, Wholesale Druggists, Ac,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Successor tj Wade Boy kin Co,

STILL MANPFAI'TTJRIC and tell largeof their Htandaid ProprleUrvMedicines, ucb a
"Kverybwiy. Vegetablo Oarthartlo Pill.

..'T; "Wo'thlugton'a Cholera and Diarrhoea
Medicine."

Dr. "Boykln't Worm Killer." .

Ir. " Bcykln'. Cough Syrup."Dr.'Bokln'i Liver Toulc," or "OompOuBdKxtraotol" Mandrake."
'Baird'a Horse and Cattle Powder.'
niiiiu . worm uonreotiona."

rrger Bitter, and Bchr.epp."All the above good, are tart becoming Hand- -
anl, and are kept generally by diuggl iate at
ro'.mrTroejfnmp, i . f.b I A. 40-l- a

Alcohol (by tbt '"u u1 brrel
KEKOKENE OH.,
LINfEKD OIL,
CASTOR OIL,

Paint., Spirit. Turpentine, Patty, QIam,
Congren Water, c. Ac.

GKKEN APLAKHIB,
'

49 Market Street,
Wilmington, M. O.march.

Shipper, may rely upon thi i prompt and regular Mtling of those Steamers, and Oalek dla.pitch given to all shipment, by thu) route. NO DELAYS.
Through Bill, of Lading given to and from all Point, in

NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA and ALABAMA
Also to BALTIMORE, rillLADELPHIA, BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, andother Eastern Cities.

prpUKTtepafd.a"nleed
M l0" " bj a"y th,r B"te an1 Ume qnlck Lo9ar or overcharge.

Mark all Goods via lialtlmorc and Wilmington Line.
W for further Inrormation apply to either of the nnderalgned Agenta of the Line.
EDWIN FITZGERALD, Agent,Baltimore Llm, 6U South StreeirBaitimoro.
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REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !

;'R)2.'FRANK&BRO.i
deaCers in

DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, &c,
Desire to inform their friends and the public generally that they hare re-

moved to the Store formerly ooenpied by them, No. 17 Market street
Haviug disposed of the bulk of their old stock, they have reoeived end are

daily ; receiving new and desirable goods which hey will sell at prices to an itthe times.
A call is respectfully solicited.

M. FRANK & BR0.,

' amendment to the Constitution of the
United States making formal teoogni- -

march 14

BUSINESS CARDS.

Graham & Nash,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

PRACTICK IN THK STATE AND FF1
and make collection, anywhore In North Carolina. Alra ncjotiate .aleof. Heal F.tate. Agrlcultoral, Mineral andLumber tract., and deairanle City Lot. fon hand. .

M'9 M tt ,

MIOBAIt CBOlT. WILMS XI.
CRONLY & MORRIS.

AUCTIONEERS.
HOCK AND REAL E.TATEBROKERl

WILMWQTOh, N. a
(IAN BR 8EKS AT THEIB BALES BOOHS

'.n i th 0,tTi An enlarged aoalo.
?Lnl!.B!f;k with "'bonndarle.ofeTerytoiIn city dittlnotly denned.

i 4lM,IMt wftwt,lf itltt lotn tu6 city
piut4onlfWmiktlm atiTi foniMlad upon ap

lion oi the existence of Almighty God.
The framers of the Constitution seem
to have considered suoh a formal dec-
laration an aot of superrogatiou.
But in these days of Radical progress
especially ainoe the developments of
the Beecher-Tilto- n case, it is deemed
necessary that there should be a dis-
tinct recognition of God in the Oon-etituti-

in order that we mBy not
lose all claim to rank among the
CliriHtiftO nations.

A Distiller Wanted.
MAN WITH NO FAMILY, WHO OAIS

laakt Whit Rosin, and bring aatietaclory

reference; 10 go to Mobile, Ala.

Apply to
JAMES Q, 8TKYIKRON.

- W-t- WKDDIKU VAatnNan4VISIlI!a
at the

-- it


